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I.

STRIITEGIC COMMAND AI{D COMROL:
EVOLUTTON OF Tm h55r, svstnu

Under nonnal clrcunstances, the

command. and.

control of the

natton's strateglc air forces is a tremendous task. At the start

of the 196O's, for example, an averr€e of
alrcra,ft of tbe Strateglc Air

l;22 bonber and tanker

Command (SAC)

were airborne each day,

with infLlght refuellngs taklng place at the rate of once every 5.8
mlnutes. Large-ocale exerclses by the command' often lnvolved. nore
than )@ aircraft.
thousend.s

The enomous

of aircraft ecattered

slze of

SAC,

with

25OrOOO

around tbe globe and.

nen

and.

with lnterconti-

nental baltlstie misslles (tCnU's) beginning to enter the foree,

greatly

cmpoundecl the problems

To superviee and d.lrect
antl

SAC

commancl and.

this widely

f95O ineludetl:

of lnfonaatlon
(")

"

and.

d.lspersed

force, the Air

Force

actlon d.irectlves. The netvork

primary alert Bystem of voice eommunlcatl'ons

betveen SACts underground control center

control

eontrol'I

over tbe year6 bullt a rorldwide comnunl.cation network for tbe

rapld. transmission

in

of

rooms

ln the Unitetl Statee

a.nd.

at Offutt

AEB ancl

all

overseas; (U) a slngle

ba'se

sltleba,ncL

high frequency point-to-point radlo systen; (") a telepbone syetem for
tlay-to-cl.ay operatlonal eontrol purposes; and. (a) a teletype systen to
convey

prlntetl operatlonal inforqatlon.

These several systeurs generated buge amounts

of

d.ata on

status of the force whleh were continuously processed

in tbe

SAC

the clally

and' cttsplayetl'

control centcr. As early as ]p!'l+, however, the floocl of

2

Lnfonnatlon bad becme so grreat the
conccno over

SAC

cmand.cr (CfrcsAC) expressed.

tbe centerrs lnablIlty to stay current vlth tbc d.lepoal-

tlon of the force.

The prlnarry

d.lfftculty lnvolvecl tbc centerf g

for data reductlon, correlatlon, and d.lsplay. Based. on
nanual Worldt War ff derdccs anct tecbnlques, tbc processing fell ftrrther
macblnery

anil'

firrthcr

behlntL

the

lnprovred.

operatlonal capablllties of the alr-

borne elenents.

to resolve thla problen, sAC reeonnend.ecl on t? Decenber
1951+ tbat tbe Alr Force lnltlate research ancl. clevelolment of "electroseeklng

necbanlcal d.evlces capable of high speed. perfomance of a major p,ortion

of tbe eortlng, Ermarlzlng, correlatlng,
lnformetlon. Eead.quarters
tbe snmer of 1955, lt

and dlsplaylng"

usAF agreed. on

approved.

of

etatus

tbe :requlrenent and., durlng

contracts for tbe Rad.lo Corporatlon of

rnerica (ncn) and rnternatlooal Buslness Macblnes (rru) to stutly
lnproved. control tccbnlques and equlpnent. Thesc gtud1es lecl in tlne
to the lueta]latlon of a cloeed. clrcult color TV systen and an rBM

ln tbe und.erground. control eenter. starting on 20 May LgiT,
the cmputer ras cxerctged rlth tbe existlng nanual system and. soon
proved' tbe feaslblllty of uslng electronic d.ata processlng for eormand.
cmputer

ancl

control purposes.2
These experlnentg alao uncovered. serlous d.eflclenciee arlelng

from the attenpt to lntegrate electroutc data processlng
eornmunlcatlon and poetlng

force. In

manual

tecbnlques. The SAC battle sta^ff found thet

tbe control center sttll renalnetl an average of one hour
beblntl the

rith

extreme caiaes, the centcr

and. JO nolnutes

fell slx houre behlnd..

Such

"blgtorlcal clata" raa unacceptable to

CIITCSAC

sletetl nerely of alr-breathlng vehiclcs; lt

vhen the

became enen

tbreat

con-

legE acceptable

vben the ICBIiI arrlrrcd. on the scene to eomprese rarnlng and reactloD

tlme to Less tba.n a ha].f hour. In the era of the ba]-llstlc mlsallet
CINCSAC

enpbaslzed., he required "inmedlate, correct anct current

lnfor-

natlon ln appropriate fom upon rhlcb to base lriE decislons for control
and d.lrection

of the SAC strlke force." It ras tn the searcb for tbls

"real-time" capablllty that the Alr Force
the l[65t

SAC emnand.

and

launebed.

the develotrment of

control systen. The effort vou]dl last nore

than six years before the Alr Foree obtalnecl e\rea a Llnltecl operatlonal

capablllty.3
The Beginning

gt

46rt,

The Ai.r Research aud. Develolnent Conmand (anOC)

ln

Ja.nuary l95B

lnltlally

prepared. an abbrevlatecl systen d.evelopneat plen

posed. SAC

system. Headquarters

tbcn lesued. a geaeral operatlonal

lI February and a d.evelotrment clirective on 27
Plaunlng at thls tfuae ca1led. for an inltial. operational

requlrement
Februa^:ry.

IISAF

for tbe pro-

(COR

158Fon

capablllty (fOC) by October f950 and a conplete operatlonal capabiltty
(cOC) by January

I%3. In Aprll

a,ncl

project offlce at Wrlght-Patterson

lrfay,

Atr'Br/

ARDC

establishecl a 465t system

p""p*"t[ a work statenent, sd

reguested d.evelotrment proposals frqro Beven laterest€d. companlee.

The

bld.s, recclved by July L958, contained systeno acqulsltlon cost estLnates
ranging fron $89 to $3al+ nll11on.4
ItThe GOR'g

/In

later sere

June 1950 the

redesignated. as specifJ.c operatlonal- requlrenente (SOnts).

offlce

nas tranEferred.

,$rffi

to WalthFn, Massacbusctts.

l+

Wh11e tbese proposala were under

revler, tne l+55f, projcct offlcc--

aselsted by sAC and. other usAF agenclee--pneparcd a prerlnlnarlr opera-

tlonar concept for the syetem. rt

ctescrlbecl

a future system vblch

would uee "high epeecl d.ata transmlsslon, processlag,

to provlcle

ed dleplay"

tech-

rltb thc necessarJr d.ata to "pran, d.lrect, and.
control tbc worldrtde otrnratlons of tbe etrateglc force." In add.lt1on
to preeentlng infomatlon for declelon-naklngr tbc system voulcl aleo
provlde autmatcd. rar pla,nnlng, war gamlng, fltght path planni.ng, nleslle
niquea

employment, and

CTICSAC

tralnlng capabilitles.5

In August I95B tbe aource eelectlon

boartL reconrmendea a $tO? ml1llon

frm tbe rnteruatlonar relephonc and relegraph corporatlon (nar),
whlch had offcredl to eet up a separate tllvlElon cxeluslvety for tbe SAC
blcl

syeten.

On 15 Scptenber Eeadquartere USAF approved.

the seleetion,

and

several clays later tbe Alr Force arard.ed. a
natlonaL

letter eontract to the InterElectrlc corporatlon (mc), trat's new d.lvlston, for the deslgn,

d.evelopnent, and productlon

or

l+651

hardrare.

A major subcontractor,

tbe Systens Develolrnent Corporatlon (SOC), became reaponsible for operatlone analysls, cmputer prograrmlng packages, personner traialng proeedures, and other t'goftrarett actlvltles.5
Almost sluultaneousJ.y

rlth contractor sel-ection, the A1r Force on

15 Septenber 1p!8 submLttctl a request
Defeaee (oso)

bonever,

ror $29.8 niLriou in fiecar year

L959

that it ranted. a thorougb brleflng on the

approach before
and. SAC

to thc Office of tbe Secretar5r of

lt voultl nerease any firnd.e.

representatlves gave tbe brieflng on

firnctE. osD sald,

propoaed.

tecbnical

Headquarters usAtr',

lI

NE,

October anct obtalned. a

nllllon. In lts authorlzatlon
emphasized. tbat systen acquisitlon should be on a "flJ before
tentatlve

OSD

appronal and $18

OSD

you

buy" basls.T
Sinee OSD'o actlons conetltuted a "stretcb out"
ancl.

funcllng p1ans, tbc Internatlonal

tbe Alr Force that
IOC date

of

cLevelotrment

Electrlc Corporatlon notlfiett

lt vould be unable to neet tbe orlgluatly

of Octobcr L$O, ancL thc

conpany

uprard.--frm $fO7 nlJ.lion to $r3?.8

plannetl

also revlsecl progran eoets

nllllon.

The

Air

Force conae-

quently agreed. to an tnltla1 operatlonal capablllty date of January

L962. It aleo approvecl plans to bultd. a prototype teet facillty at
Paramus, I{ew Jersey

to clenongtrate the opcratlonal feaslblJ.lty

and

lntegration of the varloue \65t equlpnent. The vorlctrlde syatcn,

at thlE ttme, lncluttecl: (a) lngtallatlon of

envlsloned

data tra"fftc eontrol centers (uufCC's)--at

SAC

as

geven eleetronlc

beadquarters,

at thc

three nunbered. Alr Forcc headquarters (t!tU at lt{arch AI'8, 8th at
I{estover AEB, end 2ct at Barkstlale Alts)r antl

ln Earrall, Englancl,

and

Spelu; (U) fnetal.latlon of a renote control compl-ex (nCC) at al-l
baees ancl

nLselle sltes, about 12? ln aII; anct (c) placenent of con-

puters ancl tllsplays at
numbered

SAC

SAC

beadquartere and

in

cach

of tbe three

Alr Force bead.quart.t".*8
Syeten Costs antl

OSD

Crltlcisn

Drrlng L959 a probten gurfaced tbat woulct plague tbe entlre
hlatory of

l+651,

systen acquieltlon--unCoDtroL1able cost lncrea8ea.

*For tbc naJor comp,onents and eubsysteme of \55L ae tbey evolved by tbe
entl of L%3, see Appendlx 1.

6

0rcil?F

attrlbutect to varlous fectors, lncludlng funding lloltatlons
placed on the progra&r tbe orlglnal l-ack of epeelfle d.etallg on SAC's
They were

operationa^l need.s, unexpectecLly high subcontractor costs,

ed gronlng

systen complexity. AIl toId, tbese factore contributed to boostlng the
estlmated eosts of systen aequisltion first to $r98.r nirrion, then to

mllIion,

flnatty to $ssg.l nlrtion by october Lg])g. Thls
last figure nas $eoo niluon above tbe estlnate given onry 12 montbe

$aag-g

and

before.9

It
osD

wag

not eurprislng, tberefore, tbat

for rerease of f1ecal year

F. York, the Dlrector of

request.

reJectecl the

rrhen the

196o ftrncls ($6z,z9

To win

$4O.6

nlllion.

and. d.e1eted. eome

USAF revieved.

of tbe planned. equilment

DDRILE

ln

l{orremb

er L9j9

Decenber; bovever, York llniteaL obllgatlong to

Whllc savlngs were thus effected., the Alr Force's inablllty

to obtaln tbe full bufuet
It[ate--to

mllllon), Dr. Herbert

hle approval, Eead.quarters

to cut coete. It subulttecl a revlged plan to
I

approacbecl

Defense Research ancl. Engineerlng (oonar),

the existlng program ln cLetall

whLch rfon appronal on

Air Force

amount caused.

Apr1l- f953--ana

thc

COC

further sllppage of the proJectett

d.ate--to Januar tg65.LO

For tro conseeutLve years the Air Force thue

bad. been unable

obtain the f\rntts requested. Thls sltuation, as usAF offlclals

to

became

ln part reflected. basie doubts over the rra].ld.lty of the entlre
concept. For example, d.efense offlciats cha,llengecl the Air Force

aware,
455L

to Justify wby the systen should be bultt at arr if, as expected, e war
begun rith a Sovlet mlsslle salvo woul-d d.estroy lt even before 1t coul6
be

used. fn brleflng

DDR&E

representatlves,

SAC r-espond.ecl

that tbe

systen

uas vorth tbe

cost, if only for peacetlne tralnlng

and

exerclses.ll

Thlg ansver, al-though partly \ralld, vas not very coavlnclng to

es1nclally as coste contlnued to splral

OSD--

uprrard..

Grcatly concerned. by tbe cost trend. antt syeten conplexlty,
quartera IISAI'earLy lD 1960 catrtloned.

SAC

fud-

tbat lt nas eEsentlal to

rlth the l+55L conflguratlon. It directecl
both ARF and SAC to glve strrcclal enphaels to rcduciug atl "nontake "a uoet austcre approach"

eseeatlal autonatlclty." At thc end of
briefedL Eeadquartcrs USAF oa the

lateet

May SAC ancL ARE
propoeed. eystem

offlctals

configuratlon,

but A1r Staf,f represeatatlvee found. lt "too aopblstlcatetl to be flnan-

lts sarnlng that a CoDtlnued upward cost trend wouLd. imtrnrit tbe entlr. ptogt*-l2

clally palatable."
In

responsc

Ecad.quarters IISAF reaerrcd

to theee adnonltlons

and rannlngs, SAC und.ertook a

of lts requlrenents ancl, wlth ARDC, made frrrther ehangcs
a,nd cLeletlons, altbough tbey felt thAt these rould. erode eysten capabtllty. llbe rcvlslong rrcre lncorporatecl lnto a new revised pbasing
nev review

antt fuadlng plan publlabcd Ln June

L9&.

lnong them nere reduction of

tbe traf,flc control centcr cross-teIl ratce fron

4FOO

bltE to

a40O

bits

of lnformatlon pcr secontt antl d.eLetlon of tbrec oversea tra'ffle ccnters
and asgoclated. consolee, baeed oa dlnlnlshlng regulrenente. Eonever,
even
a,n

ylth

tbcse revlslons,

total cost wag estlnatect at $382.5 nll}lon--

lncrease of $48 nill-lon ovcr the october L959 fUsurt..I3
Ae

a result tbc Air Force encountered. EIIII greeter reslstance frm

OSD. Ia Novenber t95O tbe Aeslstant Secrctary

of tbc Alr Force for

Researcb and Develotrment, Courtlanct D. Perklns, brought tbe problem

to

I
tbe attentlon of the chlcf of staff, General rbmae D. Whlte.
reportcd-

that

DDR&E

Ee

had cxpresged. "grave doubtg" about tbe configura-

tlon of 455t, ltg survrvablrlty, antt lts plannetl enptolment. perklns
lletecl 15 general queatlone being asked. vhlch, be said., the Alr Force
falled to adequately anBwer. Thcy concerncd usAF prane to proccecl vlth bard.enlng of certela \65t facllltlcs, vhlcb 1n6.1cated. tbat
had

tbe Alr Force had "fallcd to cllfferentlate" bctveen sbclter survi\ral
and "survlval-

of thc ceater

suggested.

tbat lt nlgbt

on urobile

command.

aB aD

be more

olnratlonal entlty.rt oae questlon

practlcal for the Alr Force to rcly

posts ratber than on ground. facilities "vhich
be ellninatcd by a d.ctemined. eneqy."fh

can

Meanvhlle, ln late 1950 neadquarters USAI' had. renewed. 1ts attrck
on the probren of syetem coste. rt estabrlehett en ad. hoc stucly group

to

propoec an even more austere 4551

ald.

configuration.

furthcr adjustnents ln systcn equilrnent

Nev revlsione

were made by the group to

meet force structure cbanges, and thcee yere approvetl by the
and'

suhltted' to

eonfiguratlon,
proceed.

DDR&E

OSD

on 7 Decernber 1950.

Alr staff

After revierlng the revlseal

released. adttltlona1 funds and. provldled

authorlty to

wlth the progran.l5

Despite these actions, secretary perklns fcrt tbat the Alr Force

ras etirr ln trouble, particularry in stllr not faclng up to tbc problcn
of survivabillty. Thls tnal othcr command. and. control problcns bad. been
glven coneld.erable attentlon ln r95o uy tbe l{lnter stutty Group (see

belov)

and.

tbe Air Force scientiflc Ad.vlsory Board. Thelr rcvlews,

Perklns said, bad outllncd. problem areas clearly and nad.e reeomendatlons,

9

yet the Alr Force follow-up "was not lmctllatcly apparcnt."
fore

urged.

Ee tbere-

thc Air Staff to take corrective r.""rr".".15
Tbe Problen

of Survlvabillty

Tbc Wlnter Study Group yas organlzed.

of the Alr Force "to

examlne

crltically

ln January f95O at the

and

request

objectively fron a tcchnlcal

vlerqrolnt the entlre complex of exlstlng and plarned." USAF cmand

and

eontrol systems. An elght-nonth revlcr follovcd, eonducted by USAF and.

civlllan coasultants working wltb the Mltre Cozporatlon

and sulrcrvised.

by a sentor advisory eomlttee und.er Dr. A.G. HlII of the Massactnrsctte

Inetitutc of Technolory. In ltg flnal report of LJ September I95O, the
group generally end.orsed. tbe

Air Force epproach to

but lt noted tbat the type to be bullt
United. Statcs intend.ed.

reactLon 1n tbe facc

blllty.

Tbc group

to pursue--on€

d.cpencled.

automated. systems,

on the etrategy the

based on second-strlke encl qulck

of a Sovlet ICBM attack or

one baaed. on eurvlva:-

felt that a stratcry of relylng entlrely on quick

rcactlon to warnlng vas too rlsky

and. ehoultt

be rejected.. "The cbances

of elthcr falllng to get wernlng or 'retallatlngr on a false
lt said., t'are too great."I7
Tbc group
nand. and.

firrther obscrved tbat thcre

control

eystema would be

was a danger

tbat

alanm, "

USAF con-

neltber eufflclently rellable to launch

a qulek retallatlon on rarning, nor survlnable enough to control thc
reuainlng force after a first strlke.

solutlon to the problen of
egui-1ment

"to

elLnlnatc tbc

compresged.

In tbe group'a opinloa, tbe best
tlne

wag

nake qulck rcactloas sa,fe" but
need.

for qulck reactlons or

not elaborate eleetronlc

a survlvable systen to

"Bnap judgaents."l8

IO

Loag before the Winter Study Group rccomrnendatlong were nad.e, thc

Alr Force had bcen stutlytng tbc problems of eurvlvabillty ancl. qulck
reactlon. As earLy as IllB General rhomae s. poner, crtrIcsAc, bad conjecturcd. th8't ICBM'6 "ttould. probably not be ]-aunched.

until

and. unless

therc Le deflnlte proof of agresston--proof perbaps as d.rastle es tbe
aetuar d.etonatlou

of hoetlle

bonbs

or mlseires."r9 Thls policy--tbat

n1eslles would be requlreci to "rld.e out" an attack--rras
by the unlted states and red to thc declelon

to

ln fact

cmbark upon

ad.optecL

e coatry

of berdenlng ancl dlspersing fCBM sltes.
The Alr Force, on the other hand., recognlzecl that coumand and. contr^oL syeteme--wblch lnvo].vetl thousancls of mlles of "soft" cornnunlcatlons--eoultl be bard.ened. only at prohtbltlve expense and ttrst the Etsenhorer admlnletratlon'e emphasis on a ttght d.efense buctget nad.e any such
propoeal unreallstlc. As a conpromlee, the A1r Force eupportecl a pran
to barden tbe l+55L conbat op,eratlons centers. .AJ-thougb OSD approned.,
program

fallett in 1959 to provlde fund.a.2o
After the Wlnter Study Group mad.e ltg recommendatlons in Septenber
L96Ot tbe Alr Force reneved. lts attenptg to hard.en the four centers.

Congress

To bolster 1ts case, the head.quartere anaryzed. the veapons

ylelds that the

enemy

of varlous

requlretl to d.egtroy hsnt antl soft centers. Accorli-

lng to thls ana]ysls, the Sovletg rou].d bave to leunch 81 nlne-negaton.
reapong rith a circurar error prrobabilltv (cBp) of r nautlcal nlre to
d.estroy four centers hard.ened.
pouncls

to rlthgtand. overpreseureg of

per square lnch (psl); vhereas only 12 nleelles

5OO

to 5OO

would. d.estroy

the soft systen lf tbey fert 1n tbe general vtcinlty of tbe cente"".2r

u
In his presentatlon to a congreE
Br1g. Gen. Gord.on

eiona]-

comlttee ln

May ]-.96l-,

H. Austln, Deputy Dlrector of Operatlonal Require-

ments, explalnect

tbat the four

hard.ened centers would

"greatly lnerease

the probabillty of survival of at leaet one of SACts genlor comand.erg

center." Thls would. assure tbat an experlenced
command.er was avallable "end. equlpped to d.lrect the e4rloltetion pbase
to a euecessftrl concluslon." In prlvate, however, USAtr' offlclals
and

hls

comand. controL

recognized

tbat

even

blllty of the lantl

with the

11ne6

Besld.es seeking

hard-ened

centers, "post-attack survlva-

tbat llnk tben wlll be very d.oubtful."22

eurvlvablllty through hartlenlng, the Alr

also rantetl. the d.evelolrnent of an airborne

eonmancl

Force

poet capablllty.

I July t95O tne Strateglc Alr Comand undertook feasiblllty
teete witb KC-IJIA alreraft and control teams on ground alert. Betlreen
tben and 2 Febnrary L%I, SAC executed. 42 no-notlce fllghts of tbis
airborne conmend. post, with the average tlne from executlon to take-off

Beginning on

belng lL.l+ nlnutes. This eyetem posseseed a md.inentary capablllty to

alert

and.

dlrect the

SAC

force.43

Early tlurlng the teet progra&, Eeadquarters
d.eve3-op

USAJ'

autborlzecl

SAC

to

a tletalLecl pJ.an outllnlng concepts and proceduree for unalntalnlng

a contlnuous alrborne
ary 1p5I,

conmancl

post operatlon. Subsequently, on

GeneraL Whlte d.lrected. Genera] Poner

borne operations aB soon as
on J February. Shortly

poselble.

after,

Tbese

I

Febnr-

to begln contlnuous air-

fllghts nere lnstltuted.

GeneraL Wtrlte approved. geveral nev

xFor a more detailed. cltscugston,see pp. 33-34.

12

d.eveloprent proJecte

to

enhance

the survlvablllty of comand and con-

trol comunlcatlons. Tbese lncluclecl

an emergency rocket comunicatlon

eysten and. a har/ttenetl. Iow frequency conmunlcatlon
Inpag9

"y"t"r.?4

of the KenneCly Adnlnletratton

By earJ.y L%L, uhen tbe nev Kennedy adnlnlstratlon took

offlce,

the USAF d.evelolmeut program for tbe counand and control of strateglc
forces luc1uclecl tbe auetere lr55f, electronlc d.ata processlng and tllsplay
system, the alrborne comalcd post, the energency roeket anil low
quency connunlcatlon aysteae, a,nil the proposa1

conbat operatlons

centers.

to

The ner Presldent ancl

hard.en

fre-

the four

SAC

hls Secretary of

lnltlatetl a tborough revlew of
the vbole flelcl of cmantl. and control, rltb enphasls on the strategle

Defense, Robert S. Mcfiamara,

at

once

are8.
The Preeldentte

reflected. 1n hle

speclal lnterest ln

flrgt

conmand. ancl

defeaee meaeage eeut

to

control vas clearly

Congress on 28 lifarch 196I.

In reafflmtug tbat tbe Unltect Statee rould "never etrLke the flrst
blon ln any confltct," be enpbaelzecl the need to lnprove connancl ancl
control of the natlon's etrategtc forcea. Preald.ent Kenne{y

ealaz?5

....rfhBt re bave and mugt contlnue to have ls the ablllty
to survlve a ftrgt blov ancl respond slth clevastatlng power.
Thlg d.eterrent power d.epend.s not oaly on tbe number of our
nlsslleE and. bonbers, but on thelr state of readlness, thelr
ablllty to survlve attaek, antl tbe fIex1bll1ty and. sureness
rltb vbleh we can control theu to achleve our natlonal purpose
and gtrateglc obJectlves.
SeveraL veeks

Secretary

later,

1n

McNamara expa,ndett

testlfytng before a congresslonal comlttee,

on tbe adminlstratlon's concern

*For a dlscueslon of survl vable

conmunic atlon

{ffiFe

for effective

proJects, see pp.36-42.

r3

strateglc

connnand. and-

vas to red.uce U.S.

control. the adnlnistration's goal, he eald.,

d.epend.enee

on deterrent forees whlch were "h1gh1y

mlnerable to balllstic mieslle attack, or reLy for tbelr eurvl\ral
a bslr-trlgger

response

Instead, enphasis rouJ.d

on

to tbe flrst lndllcatlone of such an attack."
be placed.

on developtag tbe klnd.

that could rlcle out a massive nuelear attack

and.

of forcee

then be applled "vlth

d.ellberatlon and alvays und.er the cornplete control of constltuted.
a/

authortty. "zo
Tbege

poIlcy declaratlons and the nerr top-lerrel revlen of the

conmand. and.

control systens

ou the future evolution

und.er d.evelopnent vould bave maJor lnpact

of the

465L syetem.

1l+

rr.

4551 ns A PEAcEnilE sYSf,El{

On 8 March 1951 Secretary MeNamara

Staff

(.lCS) ancl the Dtrector

of Defense

dlrected the Joint Cblefe of
Reeearcb ancl Englneerlng to

revlew exletlng cormand. and. control syetens and recomend. cbangea

that rould. enable "d.uly conetltuted authorttlee to react to an attack
1n a clellberate

way." To aEslgt la tbese studles, tbe Alr Force

aup-

pllecl d.etalletl lnformatlon oB 1ta syatena und.er d,evelolmentr lncluttlng
tbe

SAC comand.

and

In nltt-Aprll

control ayeten.I

DDR&E

completetl

hls atudy ancl flledl a report hlehly

crltlcal. of the A1r Force. Accorrllng to the dlrector, USA3 systens
nere belng

bullt

on the "gamb1e"

Unltecl States raE

hlt

tbat tbey vou1d. be ueed before

tbe

by a Sovlet mleelle ettack and that tbe Presldeut

antl otber natlonel authoritlee rouLd be

llnlted by tbe restrlctlons of

tlne to order an all-out

response

nent of rrcapoaB."

eharacterlzecl tbe USAF systens aB "large and

or none. These premlsee, DDR&E
clalned., vere contrery to tbe Presldent's pollcy for "dellberate enploy-

lnflexlble"

DDR&E

and tleslgnecl

to operate "betreen lcleutlflcatlon of

the

attack antt lmpact of eneny nleslles." In effect, tbe systems "muat
race tbe eneqy mlgslles."2 From a pollcy vlevpolnt, thls was lntolerabLe.*

1 Septenber 195L, on tbe basls of these and. JCS recomendatloas,
Secretary McNamara appointetl Gen Earle E. Partrld.ge, USAtr' (ret) to head
a taek force to study natlonal comnand. anil control problens. The taek
force leeued a flnal report on ll+ Novenber and. nadc recmend.atlons
alned at creatlag a natlonal nlIltary coatrol systen (mtCS), atrengthenlng the JCS 1n thle area, and centrallzlng d.evelotrnoent responeibll-ltlee.
ItOn

15

DDR&Ers

viewe on the 455L system lrere

that lt

would probably3

function as d.eslgned, ln the absence of nuclear attaek
on the United. States. Once the natlon bas been hlt,
lts contlnulng value in the rapltl reconstitutlon of
the survlvlng force vould probably be nll. If the
systen coulcl be redeslgnecl to be survivable, lte
conmunlcatlons need.e would. requlre survlvablllty of
almost all the peacetlme network to feed lt. Tbis
would be costly--bllIlone of d.ollars lf Rand's rougb
estluateg are correct.

The Revlsedl l+551 Pfan

Followlng

DDR&Ers

Eevere

crltlclsm,

Under Secretary

of the Alr

Force Joseph V. Cbaryk net wltb Dr. Earold Brorm, the oew d.efenee
reeearch d.lrectorr* on 4 May 1p51, revlewed poeslble eolutions
SAC comand.

antt control probl-en, and agreed. on

elplee for l+551." Tbey tlecltledt thst the

to the

certain "revisecl prln-

pJ-anned. syetem shou].d. be

lnsteIled. onJ.y at Offutt and l,lrarch AEB'e whlLe llmltlng Barksdale

only. They
furtber agreed. that the Air Force nor:lct stucly the feaslblllty of a

and Weetover AEB'6

to

cormunicatlon and ctisBlay elenents

poststrlke connand and. control systen (PACCS) "shlch can be ageured
gurvival and wblch v111 bsve a capability to provlcle only the uooet
elenental

cmmand.s

after a strike. "/h

In the neeke that folloned, Brocinray McMlllan, the Asslstant

Secre-

of tbe Air Force for Research and Developnent, dlscueeed revleed.
concepts for "a nocllfled, preetrlke l+5)L ayetea, ancl a gurvlnable
ta,4p

poatatrlke

SAC

control Byaten" wlth Alr Staff

Durlng tbese dlscusslone,
l+55L

systen, even

lf

of tbe

offlcials

harctened., could.

*Dr. Brorm took office
/Oevelognent

OSD

on

PACCS

ancl OSD representatlvee.

restated.

thelr vlew tbgt tbe

not eerve aa a postetrlke eyaten

3 l4av 1951.
syeten lE dlecugsed

ln

Chapter

flf.

L6

because

of its great

to recognlze thle

d.epenclence

on "goft" comunications. Fallure

or even prevent

weakness wou]d. d.eIay

d.evelotrment

of a valicl poststrike system. Meanwhlle, Headquarters USAF. notlfled

SAC

and the

Air Force

Systems Connand (.ofSC)*

of the

ing revlsed. program to d.cvelop a survlvabLc wartlne

inpend-

syetem

in

ad.ttltlon to \65t.5
During August and Septenber 1961 a najor planning effort got
uncler way

asslstanee

at

AFSC's

Electronlc Systens Dlvlelon (nSo).1 With tbe

of Alr Staff, SC,

representattves,

ESD prepared.

propoeed. syatem package

andl

Alr Force Loglstlcs

a revlsea l+55L

Corvrmand.

d.evelotrNoent

for the poststrlke system. It

the conpleted "Conprehenslve PIan for Strategle

(afrc)

plan antl

a

d.lspatchcd'

Coma.nd and Control

Systens," coverlng botb the peacetlne ancl. warbine eystems, to Eeadquarters USAF 1n late Septenber, vhere lt was qulckly app"oted..5
The estlnated. cost

of tbe revlaed

l+55L syetem saa $393

a rlge of nearly $I2 mlllloa over the prevlous estinate.

thle estinate

appeared. unnarranted. 1n

of the system, Dr.

llght of the

Charyk wlthheLd the

plan from

mffUon--

Because

reduced. 6copc

OSD and.

d.lrectecl

Dr. McMlllan to und.ertake a crltlcal revlew. The Asslstant Secretary
*AFSC gucceeded

1 Aprll L96I.

tbe former Alr Research antt Develolrnent

Comand. on

fTUe prtmary misston of ESD was to provlde eLectronlc supportlng
systems for command. ancl control of USAF forces and. resources. In
ad.d.ltlon to l+65t, others under d.evelolment lnclud.ed.: l+L2L--overeea
theater tactieal air weapon control and wa:raing systen; 415l--semtautomatic area weapon control a,nct waralng systen for use by North
American Alr Defense Command (NORAD); \?3L--a data processlng and
d.isplay eystem to aselet Head.quarters USAF ln maklng conmand
d.eeielons.

L7

Eoon fouud

that tbe coet laereese stemed. froro elght

equadrons not previously luclucletl 1n

Mlnutenan

the 465t progran.

ICBM

He cleletecl

rlth certaln othcr equllment whieh he consLd.ered.
noneEsentlal, and tbe Alr Staf,f lncozporated the cost red.uctloa suggestlons lnto aaother verelon of the revlsed plan. (roter, sAC eent
ln a reelame on goue of tbe cteletecl equllmeat, whlcb was tben restored.
tbese squadrons along

to the ptog""r.

)7

the Alr Force presented

its

for the tvo SAC
systens to d.efense offlclaLe. fne 465t plan called. for lnstallatlon
of electronlc d.ata trafflc controL centers and d.lsplays at SAC ancl lts
tbrce nrnbered. A1r Force beadquarters, prus two conputers Et offutt
and one at lilarch Atr'B. The nen lnltla} operational capablllty tlate vas
set at I Juty 1963, The Alr Force reportecl that all l+65L equftrment
On 18 October

plane

vas on productlon eontract, incrementally funtled.

OSD

reacted favor-

ably to theee plans ani[, on lB $ovenber, Secretary McNamara tentatlvely

both. Ee algo approvecl proposed fac1l1ty cbangcs inclucliog
nocllflcation of the SAC und.erground. contro]- center to lncorgnrate
approved

h55L systen equltrnent, expansion

of the exlstJ.ng control center at

Westover ancl the headquarters bulLdlng

tlon of a new bulldlng at

at

Barksciale AEB, and construc-

March Atr'B.*8

Neu DelayE and Systen Cost Increases

Reorientatlon

of

465t to peacetime operatlona vas expectecl to ease

the troublee plagulng systen d.evelopnent and acqulsltlon, but 1t

ctld.

not.

*The control centers at Offutt and. Westolrcr were "cut and. covert' scmlhard. (25 psf ). The otber two were above ground ancl cmpletely soft.

I8

Old problene contlnued, ancl new ones cropped

rlnter of Il51-L952

up. For example,

tlurlng

ln obtainlng congregelonel reprogrnrnnlng
authorlzatlong sloved constructlon of the planned. facllltles. Congreas
d-ic[ not approve the proposecL changeE untl] nlcl-Febmary 1962. In
add.itlon, a elx-veek strlke at one of tbe contractorrs plants cauged
the

a

dlelays

on€-moDth sllppage 1n

the progran

and.

a ftrrtber cost lncrease.

Coo-

sequently, tbe A1r Force once agaln bad to ellp tbe IOC d.ete, thls

tlne to 22 Septenber 1963.

The

COC

date renalnecl at

I

January L%r.9

In the roeantLme, at the end. of Marcb fFa geadquartere IISAI'
revised. the specifle operatlonal requlrenent to reflect tbe recent
changes ln syetem conflguration. Tbe systen voultl Eerve for tbe
peacetime conmand. and

control of the strateglc force

and provlde

poststrike support for as long ae lt survived.. In AprlJ- nocllfleatlone
began a.t SAC head.quarters

to accept 465t equllmeut, and ln

Septenber

installatlon of connunlcatlon equllnent for bonber/tonker unlts
etarted.

vas

at Anarillo Ai'B, T"*"".IO

It ras vhlte tbe congtructlon work wag unclerrray tbat th€ 455t
progra& suffered. Etlll anotber delay and. cost lncreage. llltb tbe
lnceptlon of tbe Cuban &lsslle crlsiE of October-Novenber L962, gAC
rent on lncreased alert. Tbe l+55t contractor ancl bls lnstalllng
crews vere denled entry to the Offirtt und.erground control center.
At otber SAC bases work also suffereal ae vorkmen vere glven only llnltecl
access.* Eeadquartere

USAtr'

6oon recelvecl.

tbe bad neve fron

ESD and.

*Even earl1er, durlng emefgeaey var order (AWO) exercises, SAC cleared.
these worhen from sengitive areas in its rrndergrouncL center.

L9

tbe contractor that tbere roultl be IOC eJ.lppage and adttltlonal
regulrements. It tbereupon
Conceraed.

crltlclen,

regcbetluLect

firncl.

the IOC to 23 October f953.U

by tbe lateet allppage ancl antlclpatlng renered.

OSD

Secretary of tbe A1r Force Eugene M. Zuckert 1n March Lfi3

requeeted. an

overall report on tbe rarlous

ln the orlglnel

cleclslon to procure

\55t.

tranagenen! stualleg lnvolvtsd
Ee alEo aEkecl

for

an analirsle

of tbe olnratlonal benefltg to be derlved fron \65t ta terug of
SAC

operatlonal effectlveneBs.

na^rdecl

lt to

polntecl out
lneapabLe

mentE.

Eeadquarters USAF ln

unclertook the Dev report and

early April L953.

tbat lts exlEtlng comanit a,nd control

of

SAC

SAC

adequately reepond.lng

lncreaaed

Once agaln

for-

SAC

machlnery vae

to eurrent reactlon-tlne requlre-

sald the 1165l syetem, wben lnetaUeat, vouJ.d "accept, proces8,

and proJect cmbat

report lnfomatlon 1n less than tvo mluuteB

vblle the exletlng nanual syaten took an average of

90 nlnutee

tfune, "

to do

tbe saee faer.P

Air Steff need.ed lltt1e couvlnclng tbat tbe l+65L
eysten vas esEentlal to effictent SAC olnratlons, tbe contlnulng cost
lncreaees vere barct to justlf). In Aprll t953 Joseph S. Inlrle,
AselEtant Secreta,rry of the Alr Force for Matertel-, suggestecl that the
Air Staf,f tahe e "ba^rd. obJectlrrc look" at tbe entlre conplex of "L"
eupportlng ayetens. Ee raruecl tbat tbeir ilevelolment, procurement,
ancl Lnetallatlon nere beglnulng to outgtrlp US$'s abllity to aupport
Although the

tben.

Congreaa

valtd.lty

anct

et tbls tlne also ralseal queetlona

firndlng. Ecad.quartere

USAF

concerrning

tbeir

tbereupon orrlered a conplete

revlen of tbe "L" Bystene by tbe Support Systeme Panel of tbe Alr Sta,ff

Board. In lte report of I

AuguBt 1953, tbe panel concluded.--wlth

slnclflc reference to l+65t--that tbe SAC counancl ancl control

program

renalned a va}lcl regulrement and EhouLcl be contlnrred..I3

Earller, at tbe d.lrectlon of tbe Chlef of Sta^ff,
Ielday,

SAC und.ertook

Gen.

of obsolescent Atlas mlsslles, B-47t8,

able to ca,ncel lnatallatlons prevlously
Spanlsh

E.

another cogt reductlon analysls of h55f,. Con-

ceutratlng on autlclpatecl force gtnrcture cbangee anct the
phase-out

Curtls

pJ.anned

p],annetl

and tankere,

SAC

at elght Brlttsh ancl

locatlong. It also reflnetl lts plans eo tbat no equlpnent

woulcl be

lnetallecl at any J.ocetloa alated for lnactlvatlon nlthln

one yeer

a.fter tbe IoC aate.I4

In reportlng tbe above
Joeeph
SAC

ras

cbanges

to Secretar;r Zuckert, MaJ.

Gen.

R. Eolzapple, the Alr Staff'g Dlrector of Prod.uctlonrnotecl that

bad ld.entifled a d.ozen

air

baees

or mleslLe gltee wbere

l+55L

equllnent voulct be lnstallecl ancl then phased. out betreen Septenber
1954 and December

L967. Eoverrer, rlth one exceptlon, dI equlpnent

would bave been 1n operatlonal use a mlnlmr:m

vlolatton of tbe one-year

ground. ruJ.e

of

16

montbs. fhe

s1ngLe

rae attrlbutect to sllppages

cauged by tbe Cuban erls1e.15

465t tE Reallgned. Agaln

ln the
aprlng of 1953 subnlttett a proJectecl. bufuetarJr request for flscal yesrE
L96+-L96, whlcb exceeded OSD-approvect firndlng levele Uy $34 nllllon.
Tbe add.itlonal noney vouId cover tbe procurenent of equlpnent for three
addltlonaL Minutenan rlngs (6, 7 t and 8) and. epares, tbe moctlflcatlon
Deaplte tbege latest efforts to reduce system coste,

AFSC

2L

of crfptographic

reII as eertain contract
revlev, tb Air Force asked. for

conmunleatlon equllment, as

cost lncreaaes. After an exacting

the fult amount ln a program cbange proposal submitted. to

OSD on

'rA

2 Ju].y 1953.*"

officlale coul-d. act on the nen request, tbe Alr
Force learned that tt requlred gtlll anotber $18 nflllon to pay for
I$/C@ sllppages and conputer progra"n',1ng cogts. Conputer programBefore defense

nlng now energed as a

crltlcal

problen whlch mlgbt deIay acbievlng

an

operetlonal systen. The Alr Force was faced witb the bleak fact that

tbe "softvare" contractor, Systens Developnent Corporation,
und.eregtlmated, tbe

tecbnical problems, nagnltutle,

bad.

greatly

of

and. cottcplextty

the

Job. It also becane necessary to d.rop plans to use "blue suit" personnel to develop, aasenble, and. maintain the computer programs once
the IOC had been attained.. By the
such a

capablllty

would. be

Eunmer

wa6 beyond. SAC and.

of

1963

1t

was

clear that

that continulng contractor

support

reguirea.IT

at thls point tbat the Logistlcs Management Instltute (f}If),
a prlvate a,gency, submltted. a stutly of the l+55L systen to Secretary
McNanara. This stutly nas blghly crltlcal of the USAtrl acquisitlon proeed.ures, the existing contractual arrangements, and. the Air Forcers

It

current

was

management

approach. The report

pgring the orlgina-l

and.

made

a telling polnt by

current cost estlnates of the progran: $f3B

mlIl-lon 1n Novenber 1958 and

$3?O

nllllon

Ln June

I)63.x

total 4551 systen coats, eee chart ln Appendl-x 2.
referred to above had been lnltiated by OSD.

xFor

ccm-

Plannecl

The

IMI stutly

n.

acqulsltlon tlne had al.go greatly lncreased, fron an origlnal- estlnate

of

33 nonthe

Thls
caae

of

to

63 nonths.IS

crltlcal evaluatlon of the SAC comancl and eontrol

at a tlne

e:rpanclecl

after

vhen the Kennecly adnlnletratlon,

severaL years

nllltary bufuets, ras beglnnlng to tlghten

expeucllturea. Ae a consequence,
change proposal

of 2 July

OSD

eyeten

up

on

uitbheld. actlon on the progran

L963, pend.lng aasurance fron tbe A1r Force

thst tbe program rould. be reallgned. to reduce eoste an<[ expectite SACts
takeover of tbe systen. 0n IO Auguet HeadquarterE USAF dlrectetl SAC,

SS,

ancl AELC to Eubnlt

a new pla,n that would reallgn 4551 wftUtn

exlstlng bufuetary Ilnttatloo".19
0n lr Septenber 1953 the tbree

eommand.e

reported.

that they could

flscal year 1t5l+ fund.lng by termlnatlng lnstallation of mleelle
equlpnent, cleletlng prod.uctlon of remote contror consoreE and other
equltrment for tbe tbree addltlonal. l,linutenan wlngs, and inmed.iately
te:mlnEtlng arr eontractor rork on computer programs beyond. those
already und.er ray. They concluclecl tbat sucb changes wouId. stlll
red.uce

permtt an orderLy lmplenentatlon of the ,l+5!t syeten, but wlth a
red.uced

capablllty

anat

at a gomevhat later

d.ate.2o

On 2l+ September Eeadquarters IJSAF cllrected

the cmands to llnlt

lnetallatlon of nleelle equlpnent to the firet flve

Minuteman winge,

to reduce otber acqulsitlon costg Bo as to stay wlthln the existing bud.get of $38 nilllon. It sald. procurement of equllment for the

and

adcllttonal vings roultl be d.eferred. to flsca1 year L965.

tbe

connand.e

to take "extraord.lnary meagures" to

]t

ttirectecl

reduce ecqulsltlon

23

costs even further "by lnnetllate ellnlnatlon of

all contractor effort

vblch does not contribute dlrectly to the prograe ag reorlentetl." In
Llne

rlth

theee actlons, the scbecluled IOC and.

to 14 December f953 ana I

approved.

clater vere sllpped

March 1p5! respecttneLy.zl

After revlewlng the reorlented. prograe,
McNamara on

COC

Seereta,:ry

7 Novenber I!5J agreed "that the systen

of

Defenge

ln 1ts present

configuratlon ean be d.ellvered. ln an operatlonal cond.ltlon

yI 196r." fle
tbereupon d.ireeted. the Alr Force to "buy out" 455L and. to take steps
to lnsure that the systen was turned. over to tbe Strateglc Alr Comand.
"not later than tbe presently sehedulecl COC date." At that tlme al-L
to

SAC

and the acquisltlon phase teruinated durlng

exletlng contraetual arrangements were to be tersinated..22

Flnally, oa 14 Decenber 1963--after six years of plannlng,
opment, antl

d.evel-

englneering efforts--tUe 4551 progrsn passecl a major nL]e-

etone wben four electronle clata trangnlssion conmunication controls,
and. one couputer

at Offutt

Al'B were turnecl over

to SAC. In adclltlon

5J remote conmunicatlone centralE vere lnetalletl at

ZI baeee.
The conmantl promptly begen sendtng llnlted operational traffic on e
tlne-eharecl baeie vhlle the contractor proceed.ed wlth Category II
teetlng.23

SAC
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III.

DEItEIfIllEltT OF TIIE PoST-ATTACK SYSTs't (l+BlL)

Drlng tbe eprlng aDd arunoer of L96I, vblle lt ras reorlentlng
\65t to a peacetlue system, tbe Alr Force concurrently pla'nned' for
a survlvable poat-attack comand and control eysten (pACCS).

at tbat tlne, tbe

concelved

alrborne

ancl

ldentlcal processiug

and.

elements antl tbe undergrountl
had.

nould lnclud.e redund'a,nt

ground'

post elements, eurvl\rab1e underground "cap8ule6,"

ancl

conmand

ayetem

As

dlsplay hardvare for both tbe airborne

faclllties.

Secretary McMlllan,

partlclpatecl ln plannlng conferences wlth

GSD

offLclale,

who

urged

tbe Air Staff to proceecl wlth all poseible speed to develop the

aysten.
Command.

On 13

JuIy Headquartere USlp d.irected. the Air Force

Systems

to prepare the requlslte PACCS developnent plan.l
Post-Attack System Planning

In

Auguat

lfiL, vblLe

Deputy Secretary

of

PACCS

development plannlng was und'er way

Defense Rosvell

Seeretary Zuckert--conflmed the

Gilpatrlc--in a nemorand-um to

orlglnal verbal

t€reementg reached

betreen Drs. Charyk and Brown concernlng the systen. Gllpatric
d.lrected tite Air Force "as a natt€r of the blghest priorityr " to
d.evelop, procure, end operate a tranE-attaek anal poEt-attack

strateglc

eomand, and

control systen "deelgned' for hlgh survival

potentlal and long end.urance ln the wartlne envlronment." This
syatem, G11patrlc sa1d, gboultl be sultabLe for tbe control of SAC
forceg "durlng thettonuclear war, lnclutllng the appllcatlon of alert

2'

in a controlled

and follow-up forees

and. cl.eliberate

ray und.er e

range

of cllffereot attack optlons. " rn fonrard.lng thls guldance to the
chief of staff on J0 Auguet L%L, secretary McMlrlan add.ecl that the
to lneure that tbere nould be a

A1r Force shourtl tatre eteps

coordlnatlon

effort"

a"nd.

"c].oee

"conceptuel antt tecbnlcal lnterface" between

the peacetlne and the poet-attack aystems.2
Meanwhlle, Eea.d.quartera

USAtr'

operatlonar requirement (son rgr)
on

lI

Auguet, the

SOR

cmpleted a preltnlnary speeiflc

for the nartine eysten.

called for nultlple alrborne elements,

und.erground. "Buper harrlened" cormrand.

prlclty of hlghJ.y survivabre
alrborne

connand.

perult effectlve

poat
and

resued.

wou1d.

mod.es

control capsules,

deep

aJtd. tta

nurti-

of communlestlons." At leaet one

ln fllght at ar1 tinee to
ancl controL of the etrategic

be malntalneil

flexlble

comancL

forcee.3
Durlng Septenber

f$f Rfr Staff,

SAC, ESD, end.

other

USAF

repre-

sentatlves net at Eanscon Flelcl to clra^ft a proposecl aysten package
prograln (pSpp)

for the post-ettack gysten,

l+8U. After a 25 September presentation,

whlch had. been cleslgnatecl

Eead.quarters USAtr, approved.

the proposed. syeten package, sd on h october Dr. charyk forrarded.

to OSD. Accord.lng to tbls docrnent, tbe post-attack systen

lt

woulcl

conslet of tbree naln packagee.
Package "A" lras

on KC-135

the lnlttaI alrborne

comand. p,oet

portlon,

elrcraft motLlflett for long endurance. Slnce five of

based.

tbese

alrcraft rere already anailable at Offutt, tbe A1r Force aeked. authorlty
to acquire rl more to enebre sAC to nalntaln a contlnuouE alrborne
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operatlon for at leaet 30 ctays. Tbe Alr Force also agked. for authorlty

to convert

35 B-4?

alrcraft to

UEF rad.lo comnunlcatlon

relay plat-

forms, 1n order to provld.e dlrect comnunlcatlong at al"l tlneE betreen
CffCSAC anil

national authorltles. The conplete airborne systen

wou1d

be operatlonaL by Decenbet L%3.
Package "B" coverett

tbe autonated. d.ata proceeslng, cllaplay,

conmunlcatione equllment

to be lncorporated lnto tbe KC-13) alr-

borne

conmand.

post to expanct lts capablltty. The B-47 relay alr-

craft would be outfltted vlth

arltching equlpnent

eonputerlzecl UHt'

to serve aa ground-alr-grouncl dlgltal

d.ata

airborne capablllty youl-d also

avallable by Decenber f98.

Package "C" lnvolved.

multlple)
post, to

feet

antl

tbe constructlon of a s1ngle (rather than

d.eep und.erground

become

become

Ilnks. Thls lnproved.

support center for the alrborne

conmand,

operational in 1955. The center, constructett

below ground

level,

wou1d.

contaln

2Or0OO

square

feet of

31500

opera-

t1onal floor space and cost approxlmatefy $54 unllllon. In brlefing
OSD

offlclale on Package "C, " tbe Alr Force explalnetl that 1t

impractlcal to get alI the people and equllment

strateglc operatlone lnto the alrborne

coumand

need.ed

to

was

support

posts. Therefore,

the Air Force proposed- to augnent the alrborne system vlth a alngle
"very d.eep" and. "Buper hard." ground. faclllty.h
On

Ip

Novenber 1161 Secretary McNamara tentatlvely approved

the above plan

and. authorlzed.

the Alr Force to proceed- wlth packages

"A" and "8. " He aleo approved. the start of planning, d.esign,

site selectlon

and

acqulsltion of the

und,erground. center.5

and.
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Drrlng tbc next 12 nouths Alr Force offlclale

ta n'lnpst contlouel studles

erunesbed

at

cl.evelolnent

tlalJ-y,

becaure cleeply

and J.nplenentlng actlonE alnecl

of tbe cteep und.ergrountl,

suptrrort center (DIJSC).

becauge SAC repreEentativee had geened }:kewa:m

of golng

und.ergrouncl, Eeaclquartere ItSAtr' requeeted an

tlon from the cmancl. 0n 13 December

Inl-

to tbe ldea

offlclal posl-

1961 CINCSAC responclett ttrat

of tbe deep und.erground.
center, but he aleo d.eeired. to uee a traln as aD lnterln factllty
pendlng lte coapletlon.6
SACrg lnteregt ln tbe DttSC had ln fact lncreaEed go mucb tbat
lt becarne necessarJr to clouble lts planned, slze to l+Or0O0 aquare feet
to bs,ncUe ner firnctlons to be performed tlrere. In response to a
Eeadquarters USAF e:rpresslon of concera over tble cbange ln plaaa,
rltb lte accoNnpanylng lncreased. coste, CINCSAC reported on 18 January
L962 thut be ba{f glvcn careful conslderatlon to both the economlc
he not only stroagly eupported. constructlon

factors

ancl

uratlon.

operetlonal requlrenents tn d.eveloplng tbe lerger conflg-

Alr Staff tbat th€ projeet noulil renaln
under contlnual- revle$. CfNCSAC f\rtber reported. tbet a Flte near
PErnee Clty, I[ebraeka, about 75 nlles fron Offutt AFB, appeared to
offer reaLlstlc answers to the tecbnlcal, economlc, and operatlonal
Ee aeeured tbe

conelderatlons.

T

at Offutt, offlclals agreecl to accelerate IIISC as much as posslble, and ln the follorlng month SAC preeentecl 1ts plan to Eeadquartere lrSAF. It proposed.
0n 20 Febma,ry, clurlng a

SAC-USAF-OSD

conference
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the constmctlon of a lror0OO-B{uare-foot facllity

to

acconrmod.ate

near:PErnoee C1ty,

2IJ people tbet coulcl operate up to 30 days ln cm-

Blete leolation. Betng loceted. at a depth of Jr50O feet rorld provltle protectlon agalnst the effects of dlrect hlts by

1OO-megaton

weapons. Although the Systens Revler Board approved. the plan ln

April L%2, at a subseguent neetlng of USAtr', SAC, .AFSC, antt OSD
officials it was agreed. tbat the Alr Foree shouJ-d follow e cautlous

ln d.eveloplng tbe undergrouncl center.S
Whj.Ie the Atr Force compiled tletalletl tlata and. final cost

"evolutionary" approech

estlnates on the center, Seereta^:ry Zuckert
McNamara on

2) Aprll tbat

DOD

recommend.ed.

to Secretary

obtaln eongresslonal authorlzatlon ln

flscal year 1963 approprlatlons to pe:mlt land. acqulsltlon.

Secre-

tary Zuckert made hls request only a day before the entlre project
took a new turn--a6 a resuLt of a negatlve Alr Force Council (nfC)

posltlon. Drlng lts
skeptlctsn over

Aprll, the councll expressed.
the baslc DUSC concept. It bellevecl that the facillty
meeting on 20

nlght rell survive an attack from current nuclear veapons, but there
ras no asBurance that tbe center could. survive
sucb as penetration

be unrlse
one

t14ns.

oncomlng veapong

The council also suggested.

to nake the A1r Force strategic

that it nlght

response dep,end.ent upon

fortlfletl place. In tbus ehal-lenglug the concept fron both a

survlnablllty

and

strateglc stanclpoint,

AFC askecl

that tbe rhole

problen be restud.ieCt.9
As a

result of tbe councllrs stand., tb Vice Chlef of Sta.ff

establighetl. an ad. hoc group

rrlthin the Air Staf,f to reviev tbc eenter
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and.

to exelnc altcrnate propoeala.

Ee decLarcal.

tbat "tluc to tbc

ln thls eubJectr" tbt group's eoncluslons
and recmendatlong rlre requlred. as Boon aa 1neslble. Dr. ldcltllll*an
eecond,ed. the aced. for prmpt actlon, polntlng out to Geaeral- I€Dtqy
on 20 June tbat "one year a,fter tbe lnceptlon of thls prograr the
A1r Force Le unable to report flm cteclslong about what lt lntcncls
to d.o." It nas lnperatlrrc, McMtLlan sald, tbat the A1r Force suhlt
actlrrc Lnteregt of

OSD

by 3I JuIy "a val.id plan for a PACtS, a plan flnn enougb ln content

tbat a clear course of actlon can be deflned. torands lts accmpllg"'ncnt."1o
Tbe ad hoc etucly group began 1ts

revler ln late

.lune

1!52.

Anong

the alternatl\rcs lt consltLered nere the uge of mines, shlps, suharlnee,

ite report,
recomrend.lng tbat the Alr Force proceed vlth constmetlon of the underground eenter ae prevJ.ously p1anned.. It furtber recoumendetl that to
blimps, tnrcks, antl C-IlOrs. On Ip July the group fllecl

save both construction money and tlme the

of

excanratione already

extant in a

Alr Force sboultl take ad.na,ntage

d.eep mlne which had been located

near Crlpple Creek, Colorad.o.]1
General Lelvlay ou 2l+ JuIy appro'ned. the group's reeomend.ation to

vith constnrctlon of a DIISC. Eovever, the questlon of wbere to
Iocate it reualned unregolvecl slnce SAC felt that the Cripple Creek
slte (8OO niles frm Offutt) was too far aray to be operatlonally practicaL. SAC rea^ffhmecl. lta prevloue gelectlon of the Pawnce Clty locatlon.
Slnee S.AC vas tbe user comand., lte requirements coultt aot be lgnored
and. lt became necesgarlr to und.ertake a nev glte stuAy.P

proceed.

3o

In tbe meantlme, to satlsfy OSDte requlrenent for a etatue report,
the Alr Force oa 2J JuIy made a preeentatlon on PACCS to Dr. Brown,
wbo aceepted

tlon, ln
Force

lt botb 'lconceptual.J-y and ln Bubstance." Thls:Bresenta-

sr:mar1r, r.eaf,flrned. prevlous agreenents betveen the Alr

a^nct OSD

tbst tbe wartlne

lnclud.e the airborre
and.

conmancl

comand. and

control eysten roulct

posts, relay connunleatton alrcraft,

tbe deep und.erground. support center.I3
As

speclal

for the centerre locatlon, durlng Septenber-October
USAF.

pauel cbalretl by an

AFSC

L962 a

representatlve undertook to

flnd. a favorable eoLutlon. The panel re-examtDed the Crlpple Creek
and. Parmee

Clty sltes, plue a thlrct proposed. eite--Offutt Atr'B. Eorr-

ever, lt qulckly ellnlnated the last because of severe underground
water eontlltlons rbich vould make eonstructlon extrernely d.lffleult
and.

expenelve. In the end., the panel took lnto aecount

cisn of Crlpple Creek's remote locatlon

Clty slte. 0n J.f October the Systens

and. recornnrencled

SACTE

tbe

Revlew Board approvcd.

crltl-

Parnce

tbls

reconmend.atlon.lb

Eowever, Dr. McMlll,an--concerned. orrcr tbe

rlslng cost eotlmateg

of tbe center autt the eJ-lppage cf itg operatlonal- date frm L955 to
L969--eoatlnued to argue for tbc Crlpple Crcek slte. In e memorandun
to thc Vlce Chief of Staff, h clalnecl tbat lt vould savc an eetlnatecl $22 nllllon ln constnretlon eosts and. 15 nonths ln tLrne. General

IeMay subeequent3.y agreed

that tbe lnportancc of attalning

a

survlvable syeten at the earLieet posslbl-a d.ate, plus the cost fectors,

of tbe dlstant Locatlon. On Il+ Norrcnber
coDstnrctlng the IIISC at Crlpple Creek.I5

outwelgbed the clleadvantages

L%2 be approved.
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The

flnal plan as lt

constnrctLon
<tepth

of the center at a cleptb of

b, IOO

feet.

-At Euch a

1t nas expected to rlthetancl tbe effects of an eneny attack

enploylng 2Oo-negaton dlg-ln weapons rrlth
ancl

Alr Force caLleil for

naE ad.opted by the

a .l-nautlcal-nlLe

voulil be able to opcrate ln a conpletely

Eealed.

CEF

condltlon for

nlne reeks. Reclunclant bandened. anil ctlstrnrsed antennas vou1cl provlde

eurvivablllty equal to that of tbc faclllty ttself.

conmunlcatlon

The coet nas egtlnated.

at $tt5 ntttton. Secretary

tbe Alr Force plan "Ln prlnelpJ.e" on

McNanara approvecl

JO Novenber and

dlrected tbat

a requeet for firncle be lncludecl ln tbe next butlget.l5
General Poner
ALthougb 1t appeared.

declslon,

SAC

KllLg the D[,I$9 Project

that tbe Air Force

and

OSD

had nad.e

a flnaL

renalned. d.lseatlgfted l|rlth tbe proposed locatlon of

the center. In early Mareh |fi3, durlng e converaatlon with tbe
Seereta,rry
MclYanara

of

Defenee, General Poser errpressed.

lmectlately requeeted

JCS

hls nlagfvlnge.

to revlew tbe project, atatlng

tbgt he dlltl not belleve congtmctlon

shouLd be purauett

frrrther "untll

tbe Cblefe bave had an opportunlty to d.lseuss tbe natter wltb General
Power. "17

Thlg "cataclysntc" event etartLed. HeadquarterE USAF, then at work

of tbe h8tl, propoged Eysten progran package.
Thls work now ca&e to a conplete hel-t pencllng tbe outcome of tbe JCS
on an up-d.atect verglon

revlew.

On 11 March General Poner

resenrations about the existlng

for tbe center exlsted, 1t

net wlth

plan.

JCS antl explalned h1s

Ee 8a1tl.

shoulcl be butLt

that 1f a requtremeat

at Offirtt Atr'B.

Otbenr!.se,
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as an arternatlrcr bG preferred. the use of long-endurance alrcraf,t

for tbe post-attack

systen.18

Gencrar Pover's poaltlon effectlrrcl-y klrrcd. tbe

cntlre

DUSC

BroJect. on 16 Aprlr tbe Jolnt chlefs rcportecl to secretarry
Mcilmara tbat tbc DUSC requlrencnt courd not bc supportcil. "at thle
tlne, " a,ud. tb'at tbe Alr Force ebourd. not constnrct lt. on r May
1963 ucnanara d.lrectect

tbc Alr Forcc to hert aLr rork

and.

to inform

pertlnent congresslonaL cmltteee of tbe cl.efement untlr "the
requlrenent can bc nore cLearJ.y d.eflaecl,."19

Alr Force

to atutly tbe possible
usc of ilORADrg Cbcyenne mountala undergrounct faclllty ae an lnterln
sorutlon to ncct sAC's uced.g end to rook into the poesiblutles of
rong-gpdurance alrcra.ft capabre of ?2-hour eortieg. on r Auguet,
vblre tbese gtud:leg rere in progress, sAC publiehed. a conceptual
pJ-an calJ.lng for an alr-elrborae post-attack syatem, and on 2l+ septcnber lt rca'fffumed. CIICSAC'g posltlon tbat tbcr.e wat no nced. for a
Mea'urbl1e, tbe

deep und.erground.

faclllty.

bad cHrectcd.

wbereupon, on

^AFSC

r!

october

r_9d3 osD

rccalled all conatnrctlon fund.s prevlously ellocatecl for tbe

formalry

DIJSC.zO
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IV.
Aa note4
began

earller, the Strategtc

teatlng an alrborne

encouraging

tbat

ous alrborne

TEE MODIFIED PACCS

cormand.

I JuIy 1,960

poet concept. Reeulte Yere

Bo

llhlte on J February f95I cllrected contlnupost operations. llhree tlnes dally tberea'ftert

General

cogmancl

a KC-I35 comand. post took
about elght and. one-ba-lf
SAC

A1r Connantl on

flev a sortle of
the regular fllgbt crev, a

off fron Offutt

bourg.

Besid.ee

Atr'B

and

general officer vas aboerd and eervecl ag the "airborrne energency

aetlon

offtcer."

Ee d.:lrected a team

of six

catloa controller, tro cluty eontrollers,
Eacb veek two generat

offieerg from

nented. SAC bead.quarterer general

men inclucling

and.

a comunl-

three radlo operators.

SAC'g nrrmbered'

alr forees aug-

officers, tbus provitllng e three-man

for the positlon of airborne energency actlon offlcer.l
SACts concept for tbe post-attack syetem, presented. as Packages
"A" and "8" to OSD iu October 1961 and. approved. by Secreta'qf McNamara
on 18 Novenber, cal1ed for a KC-I35A atrcraft to be alrborne at all
tlnes ln ttre vteinlty of Offutt. Sinllar alrcraft fron each of SACre

rotating

team

numbered

air forces rould. be on stand-by--on ll-nlnute

ground

alert,

wltb tbree others servl.ng aB alternateE. llben authorltles cleclarecl a
prescrlbetl read.lneEs condltton, the tbree grouad alert alrcraft would'

orblt thetr respectlve headquarters, vhile the a-lternates
cllspersecl to pred.eslgaated refuge sltes. Slnultaneously, B-l+] contake

off

antl

nunication relay alrcraft woqlcl take posltlons

arouneL

tbe quadrangle
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fortedl by tbe alrborne "alternate

Ctr{CSAC"

craft over tbelr reapectlve headquerters.
that thlg oetvork

vouLd provtd.e

The

Alr Force berlevecl

a arvlnabre trff hlgh

for tbe poet-attack

cmmunlcatlon systen

over Offutt and. tbe a1r-

d.ata rate

cmand. and. contr.or of

tbe strateglc elr forccg.2
Alrborne Automatlon

Earry tn L962, vblle reflnlng ltE elrborne

t1on,

sAC recomendecl

pbase (rectage

co@mancl

post opers-

a cteray 1n proceedlng ntth the eutomatlon

"8") of the post-attack eyaten pendlng cmpletlon

of einuLatlon teetg.

sAC'e vlew

at thls tlne

nag

that the

proposed.

computer capablrlty belonged more properJy 1n tbe d.eep und.erground

support center, then

still

und.er gerlous coneld.eratlon. On 2O Febru-

ary Asststant Secretary Mcl,ItLlan rnet wlth General Power at

to

d.lscuss tbe

natter

(anct

related subjects),

ancl

offutt

AF.B

they a6reed. to

d'efer the necbanlcal or erectrlcar alds progran

for the airborne
command. poet "pendlng evorutionary d.everopment of requiremen.bs.,,3
This agreement, secretary McMilran was to ad:nit, severar months
Iater, "bad the unfortunate effect of stopping further R&D for the
airborne comaand. post." wben thls fact became evldent, he urged.
the Alr staff to reactlvate the eutonatlon d.evelotrruenr progran.
Tbe

Atr Force

syetcme comand subsequently was d.irected

a new d.evelotrment pran, which

lt

eompleted. on

to prepare

b october. The ptan

called for d.eveloplng operatl.onar prototype autonatlon equllment,
ae

velr as the procurement of

1? la-r35B,g

to reprace the KC-1J5A'g.
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The

Alr Foree lncorporetect tbese proposals lnto a revlged

change proposal, wbich Secretary McNamara approved on

1952. In glving ble approval, the Secretary of
tbe Air Foree to subnit wlthln
tlevelotrxnent

5O aays

I

prograrn

Decenber

Defense dlrected

a new systen concept and

for the overall revlsed PACCS progran (whlch at

plan

thls tlme etlll lncludetl tbe DUSC).4
Towards thls end AFSC prepared. a revlsed proposed.
gram package (compteted 11 Februa^rry

systeu pro-

f963) that clescrlbecl the

poet-attack comand. and controJ. system

ln flve

SAC

phases:5

Pbage

I

-

Already ln operatlon, thls Pbase
lnclucletl 17 ICC-I35A|s, plus 36 B'47
connunlcatlon relay alrcraft;

PhaEe

II

-

Procurement

Phage

III -

Actctltlon of two speclal eupport systems:
an emergency rocket comunlcatlon systen
and. a survivable lor frequency cornmunlcatlon eysten;*

Phage

IV -

Conetrlctlon of the deep unclerground
support center;

Pbase

V

Develotrnent of ad'vanced alrborne
poets (automated KC-1358'e) .

-

of I7 KC-I35Bre w1th
to replace the

lmproved. perfortance
KC-135Are;

corrmand.

Before the package could. be sent to OSD, lt becane obsolete nlth

tbe el-lnlnatlon of tbe

DIJSC

proJect ln early L%3. Conaequentl-y,

on

2! Aprt1 the A1r Staff lseued a program tllrectlve on the adnancecl
atrborae cmmand. post that would. l-lnlt lta d.evelolment to off-the-ebelf
r+See

belov., pp.

37-113.
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only. Eeadquarters USA!' approned. a pJ-an to use the
gecond. KC-1358 off the Boelng assembly Llne as tbe prototype a1rcraft. After the conputer was lnstalled, SS wouLd. carry out

conponents

operatlonal tegtlng, beglnnlng about October L965. Torrarct the

of L%3, borever, the Alr Staff agaln revlewed. Phase V ancl
ileelcled. lt woulcl be viser to flrgt test the operatlonal equlpnent
ancl eoncept in a ground-basetl envlronnent before proceedlng vith
the airborne teste. 0n thla basis, Seeretary Zuckert oa 22 November
entl.

baltecl procurenent

of the alrborne conputer.6

Thls change, plua tbe elimlnation of the

attack

I7

command

and

control syaten at tbe

alrborae comand posts

encL

DUSC,

of

left the SAC poet-

1963 conEiattng of

l5 B-47 connunlcatlon relay
alrcra.ft. For tbe future, tbe firet of the lmproved. KC-f358's vag
clue off the assenbly llnes early ln 1954. In ad.tlltlon, the Alr
KC-135A

anct

Force vas d.eveloplng tbe two atrncla1 survlvable conmunlcatlon support

systene. Finally, the Alr Force

bad.

provlde SACte alrborne connand. posta

or al.l Mlnutenan
cllsabled.

or

under study a pla.n

thst

rlth a capablJ-lty to

fCBMts should. ground.-based l-aunchlng

woultl

launch any

faclli.tles

be

d.estroyecl by an enemy attack.*?

Survlvable Coumunlcatlong
Top defense

trol

cou1d.

offlclale very early

reaLlzecl tbat counand. and eon-

not be separated. from survlvable coumunicatlons.

Power expresaed

Geners^l

the relatlonsbip wlth aotable cLarlty ln January L9r9,

*On 30 Decenber 1963 Headquarters US$. announced that systen d.eslgnator
48It vou1d. be cancellect effeetive 1 January L%\, a,ntl that a revlseal
speclfic operational requirenent rould. be lsgued.
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'\{lthout cornnunicatlons," he told. a congreselonal eoumolttee, "81I I
comnrand.

ln tbe

ls ny d.eek,

gearch

antl.

tbat is not a very lethal

weapon.

" It

for survlvable cwmunicatlons to enable him to

was

launch

the strike force under condltlons of a surprlse eneny attack that
Ied the Alr Force to support d.evelopment of tbe energency rocket cmnunieatlon syetem (gnCS) ancl the survivable 1ow frequency conmunica-

tlon systen (SIfCS). In additlon to these projects, tbe Alr
also actlvely pursued. a number of other developrnents

lng exlstlng communicatlons or achleving
Tbe ERCS program had.

iieadquarters

USAF

ln

June

at

lmprov-

new and. lmprol,"d one".*8

lts orlglns ln a SAC proposal

submltted. to

L9r9. After a tengttry perlocl of stutly and

evaluatton, the Air Staff ln June
research and. d.evelopnent

almed.

Force

196O

atrected

ARDC

to

unclertake

of an "operatlona-l energency rocket

control" system. During the

sumrner months

of

command

1950 ARDC establlsbed

Pro;ect Tattletale, a test progra& to denonetrate the feasibility of
the proposed system. Slx test launchlngs were nade at tbe Eglin Gulf
Test Range, usLng Aerobee rockets that carriecl tlny transmitters aloft.
These

teste clemonstrateti that

nessages cou1d. be sent and. received. over

long d.lstances. Drrlng one test flieht a transmltter successfully
broad.cast a tape-recorded messa€e over UHI'

that was recelved over

a

distance of lr4OO miles.9
*Two new systems ad.d.ed to the exlsting SAC cornmunlcation network d.uring
L96I-L963 were a high frequeney slngle sid.eband radio system and" a
remote uHF communlcation system (lt88t). Other more advanced' projeets
und.er way lncluded Project West Ford.--the orbiting of small reflectlng
tLipotes for worldwid.e communicatlons--and- two actlve communicatlon
satelllte systems.

3B

the basis of the Tattletale results, General Whlte

approved

the start of a d.evelopnent prograrn for an energeney rocket

comnunl-

On

cation system, using BIue Scout rockets, and on 2) September 1!5I
the Alr Staff iesued tbe specific operatlonaL requlrement. It
called. for i-nstallatlon of three unattend.ed. missile sites near

Offutt

AFB by January

L96\, and a fourth site by January L965.

These woulci provid.e CfNCSAC

munications

for sendlng the

wlth a positive alternate
weapon expend.iture "Go"

the strike force flylng up to

2rrOO

nlles

proceedlng along tbe northern Chrone

Dome

means

of

com-

authorizatlon to

away, lnclud1ng

that portlon

rout".*Io

Early iR 1952, ln an effort to lnplement reeonmendations nade by
the Partritlge task force, I tyu Air Force reoriented" the

ERCS program

to a "cragb" basis to achleve an earfler Ip6J lnitia] operational
capability.

The revised. prograrn centered on three mobile launchers

and control vans d"eployed.

in the Offutt

AFB area about one

year

ahead

of schedule. Ilowever, even whj.Ie the Air Force accelerated. the program and und.ertook

to inltiate

stalk), it realized, that
cating with

SAC

Bl-ue Scout

-r,he system would.

flight tests (Project

Bean-

be incapable of coumuni-

airborne alert forces flylng the southern

Chrome

route, since they required. a coul$unlcatlon range of up to
It
uuu ml_Ies.

Dome
>,

The above changes created.

grarr d.uring

significant problens in tbe ERCS pro-

L)62. To resolve the southern Cbrone Dome d.lfflcultiee,

operations began on 6 Novenber 1951. The northera
route completely circr.:mnavlgated. Canada, whlle the soutbern route ran
between the western Med.iterranean area and the southern Unltetl States.

*SAC Chrome Dome

lSee page tl+n.
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AFSC

antl SAC undertook a new study durlng the sumer nontbs and con-

clud.ed.

that lt

would be necesgary

to

use Mlnuteman ICBIT{'s rather

than the Blue Scouts ln order to obtaln the requlrecl range. 0n 31
Decenber 1952 SAC fo:mally recomended.

tbe flnal

tlon

ERCS

to lleadquarters

USAF

tbat

lnclude slx Mlnuteman boosters to loft the cmmunlca-

packages.r2

Durlng tbe early weeks of L96J the Alr Staff reviewed tbe proposal and subsequently approved. it ae tbe flnal operatlonal capablllty

(fOC).

The cost

wae egtinated

niIllon.

On

at

of tbe Blue Scout IQC progran--whicb
$3.l+.4

nlllion

and

wae contlnulng--

that of the Mlnutema,n

? June f953 geadquarters

USAF

at $f:.t+

FOC

lssued a revisetl apeclflc

operatlonal requlrement to lnc1ud.e l{lnutenalr and ,redesignated. the
ERCS system

agreed

to

aa

fund.

4g41. Secretary of

Defense McNamara approved'

and.

four Mlnuteman test launches durlng fiscal yearc

1965

1?

end 1966."'

Meanwhlle, the

Alr Force achieved tbe Blue Scout initlal

opera-

ln JuIy L963. The reliabillty
d.oubtful, however, on the basis of resulte

tional capabllity in the Offutt

AFB

area

of the system was constd.ered
of the flight test program tbat ha.d begun on JI May L962. Between
tbat d.ate and the end of 1953 onty one of five BIue Scouts launcbed'

speclflcally to test the communlcatlon payload prod.uced. a satlsfactory
transmission period--U rnlnutes ana 43.! seconds. The other four

tests produeeil transmlssion times ra,nging ttom L2.6

eecond.s

to

seven

nlnutes and 36 second.s. Most of the failures nere attrlbutetL to electrl-

cal problems. At the

end.

of the year the Alr Staf,f nas reviewing

the
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"questlonable rellablllty"

of the BIue Scout ernergeney comnunlca-

,I4
f,]-on 8ysren.
Tbe second.

of the emergency support programs--a survtvable

low frequency connuoicetion system--was the outgrorbh of feasi-

blllty tests
tests

eonducted. by

d-emonstrated.

tbe Air Force during 1919-196I.

that lt

wae

Tbese

technieally possible to transnlt

Ltr'

enerry for d.istances up to 1,100 miles from a trailing wire antenna.
The importance
were only

of

slightly

such low frequency transnlsslons was

that

they

clegradeti by tl.lsruptlve lonospherlc condltlons,

such as those caused. by high-altitud.e nuclear explosions.IS

In

in

March 1p61 General Whlte approved developnent

Septenber the

of a cllspersed ground

and.

reconnaissanee d.ata

that

cornbat

called. for creation

strlke reports,

would. enable SAC ancl JCS

and transni.t "Go[ authorlzatlons

and.

to

post-attack

make cleclsions

to the strateglc forceE.

A11

posts, Eeadquarters SAC, lts aunbered A1r Force

quarters, iiIOMD, and

facllltleg.

SOR

airborne network to transnlt a variety of

mlsslle status lnforroatlon,

conmand.

SLFCS, and

Alr Staff lssued a speelflc operational reguire-

nent for the systen, d.eslgnateat 4BTL. The

borne

of

SAC

JCS would have LF

During 1962, whlle

head-

recelvi.ng and. trangmtsslon

nlsalle launeh control centere

roons would. have recelvlng

air-

and

alr

base control

faellitles only.15

AFSC conclucted

ground. ancl airborne equipment,

extenslve testing of both

operatlng over 27 to 60 klloeycles,

the Air Force asked OSD to release $54 nflllon for eonst:rrc'bion,
procurement, operatlon, and nalntenance

of a fully operatlonal

ground.

4I

gysten (to inelud.e 250 receiving installations).
d.lsapproved.

June 1952

the request "wi.thout prejud.iee, " pending further

and development, The

Alr Force was authorlzed. to

aetivlties as testing

ground.

trailing wlre (approximately
queneles

In

transnitter
l0rOOO

stud"y

conbinue such

coverage and" the airborne

feet in length) at lower fre-

ln the m/vrr sp.ci",*.I?

August a problen arose over the compatibility

In

oSD

of

4BTL and a

very low frequency system that the Navy had und.er way to provid-e
emergency conmunlcatlons wLth the

Polaris f1eet. In oriler to achieve

proper coord.ination of the two, the Air Force and Navy und.ertook a

special eompatibillty study which they completed on 3t October
On

tbe basis of thls study,

JCS recommended

L952.

that the Air Force proceed.

but "procure equlpment of suitable size and cost that
ls operatlonally compatlble wlth the Navy's modulation program." Secre-

with its
tary

program

McNemara approved.

the Alr Foree to

this

expand.

lts

reeornmend.atlon on 26 June 1953 and lnetructed.

system recelver frequency

limits to

eover

the range between 14 and. 50 ttlocy"1"".18
Durlng the eunner and faII of L963, whlle tbe tralling wlre antenna

tf radio equipnent were being installed. ln a test aircraft, several
new d.ifficulties arose that l-ed. the Air Force to restudy the orlglnal
ancl

SLFCS

requirement. For example, lt discovered that a sultabl"e crypto-

graphic systen compatlble with both USAf and Naqg m/\IIf equlpment
beyond-

was

the current state of the art and wag not expected to be available

unt1l L966 or Iater. In ad.d.ition, there were guestions on the
red.und.ant ground.

sltes reguired,

nr:mber

and the broad possible redundaney of

of
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eoverage between the

systen.

IJ' ayeten and. the pAccs alrborne IIIIF reray

Becauge these probrene reuralned unresolved, osD

ber Ip5J ]tultetl

usAF procurenent

ln

Noven-

of LF transnltters to flve.f9

Concurrently, Headquartere USAI'dlrectecl

matters, and on J Decenber L963 Genera]

AFSC

to restuily

Lelrlay carleil.

these

for a conprete

"revarld.atlon" of the low frequency conmunicatlons system. Horever,
he enphaslzecl

that there stirl

abre conmunlcatlons system to

exlstlng

SAC counand. ancl

Tbe

wag

"a fino requlrement for a Burvtv-

fill the rmlnerabillty

in the

control systen.m

l{atlonal Energency Alrborne

Besld.es PACCS and

gap"

the

Coumand.

post

projects related

emergency connunlcatlon

to lt, d.urlng L95r-r952 a separate requlrenent vae levled upon the
Alr Force to provlcle a natlonal energeney alrborne coenanct poet
(NEACP)

to

gerve the Pregld.eut end other natlonat

requeet orlglnatetl 1n a proposal nade

authoritles.

to Jcs on 25 January r95r

The

uy

whlte. Tbe pran presented. by the Air Force carred. for baslng
tbe ITEACP aircraft at And.rews AI'8, wlth operatlonal control exercleed.

Generar

by the Director of Operatlone, Eead.quarters US$.2I
JCS anct OsD approved
sAC wae ctlrectecl

to provlcte

operatlon. ru February

lt

asslaedt

tbe Alr Force proposar, and 1n Decenber
one

of 1ts Kc-r35A'g to lnltlate

1952 sAc d.erlvered the KC-135

1p61

the

to Andrewe where

a ]-l-urlnute strlp arert on 1 Marcb. und.er energency eon-

d'ltlone, lt would serve tbe Presid.ent and other natlonal authorltlee
anil 6nab1e then

to cmmunlcate nith

CfNCSAC ancl

otber key comanderg.
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Early Ln i952 tbree ad.ttltlonal KC-135'8 were requlsitloned from

for the

NEACP

nleglon.

and. asglrmed an

They replaced the

alert posture on 20 July,

elenent in the developnent of a

DOD

origlnal

NEACP

SAC

ai.rcraft

and became an inportant

vorldrlde natlonal mllltary

cmand. and. contror syst"..*22

tther major components of the worldwlcle systen lneLude the Natlonal
Military Comnand. Center (MACC) in tne Pentagon; the Al"ternate Natlonal
Mllitary Command Center (AI.IUCC), Fort Ritchle, MaryIanci; tbe National
Emergency Comrnand. Post Afloat (NECPA); tbe various unified or specified. command systems, such as dAC's h55f, anct NORAD'I \efi'; and. several
DOD

survivable cornmunication programs.
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V.

ST'MMARY AI{D EPIIOGT'E

Durlng the lplOra, long before tbe era of the fCBM, the Alr
Force became avare

that

SAC's conrmand and

control nacblnery rag

lagglng clangerously behlncl requlrements. Fortunately, at the tlne

that the
where

1t

problem appeared., U.S. technolory had reachecl a stage
wae able

and. mod.ern

bigh

to

provld.e nev and. Lnprorrcd. electronlc d.evlces

apeed.

autonatlc

and. seml-automatlc cormunlcatlon

systens to aselet ln tbc control, functlon. In the aprlng of L957

a couputer

waB

lngtalled ln the

SAC

unclergrouud

control center

and

qulckly d.emonetratetl lte usefulnees, and ln 1p!8 the Alr Force 1n1t1ated. d.evelopnent

of a new autonated.

couma.nd.

and

control systen (b5:l).

Followlng the lnauguratlon of the Kenned.y adrninletratlon ln
January L96I, tUe l+55f, systen und.ement review

to a peacetlne configuratlon
features. At the same tlne

becauee
OSD anct

lt

and.

ras reorlented.

lacked. ad.equate

survivablllty

the Alr Force agreed. to proeeed

with clevelopnent of a new survivable post-attack systen conslatlag

of alrborne and und.erground. elements. Drring I95f-L962 the Alr
Force expend.ed a considerable

effort ln studylng the coastr:uctlon

of a d.eep und.erground. support center.
was

kllled. 1n early

L963 as

a

However,

eonsequence

of

that portlon of

CINCSAC

Fo1lovlng this actlon and. other najor changes,

of

1963 consisted

comnunlcation

oppositlon.

PACCS

of }J I(C-I3!A alrborne command. posts

relay aircraft.

In additlon,

PACCS

at the end.

and 35 B-l+7

an emergency rocket

coumunlcatlon system using BIue Scout rocke[s ach'ie-'red. a llmited

4,
operatlonal capabirlty ln Jug rp6l, although ite rel-labi1ity

questlonable. Planaed improvements for

of 17 improved l(c-135te; the use of
of the Brue scouts for the final

PACCS

in

of automatlon for

USAtr,

effort to

d.evelop

tbe two

SAC cornmand. and.

contror systens uas earrled. out und.er the closeet ecnrtlny of

of the latterrs ear\r complalnts--that tne

survlve an

enemy

of the hlgh costs of

conmunlcatlons

OsD.

l+55r, system eourd not

nuclear attack--eventually led. to the post-attack

project. USAI'planners were not
becauge

tbe

poste.

command.

Tbe slx-year

one

prace

tbe adaiitlon of a lor fre-

guency communlcatlon syeten; and d.evelopnent

alrborne

lncluilecl acquisltlon

Mlnutenan rcBM boosters

ERCS;

was

that

unalrare

hard.enlng

supported.

it)

of this

weakness; however,

the eyatem (lnerudlng the soft

and other econouy

factors, the Alr

not push tbe natter until the Kennedy admlnletratlon indl-

Force

d.1d.

ceted.

that lt would provlde the necessary fund.lng.I

on the otber hand., the A1r Force was in a much more ln.rnerable

poaltion on h651, costg. rn August 1963 the support systens paneL of
the Alr staff Board recognlzed the problen vhen 1t d.eclarecl fratry

that past Alr Force eetlmateg
were several reagons

had been

unrellable. Adnlttettly, tbere

for th1s, prlmarlry

cbangee

scope, and capablIlty, but the pener elso noteal

tlollar requlrements
lncreagcg,

bad been presented.

ln systen concept,

that

1n nany inetances

to tbe A1r Staff as "cost

" a eupbenlstlc vay of saying they had not

been properl;.

estlnated. 1n the flrst place. The panel agreed. that lndustry

had

contrlbuted. greatly

ad.d.ed.

to thc coeting lnaccuraclee, but 1t aptty
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that tbe ultlnate responelbllity
nake a thorough vallcLatLon

had restecl

wlth the Air Force "to

of eoet estlnates before uslng tben aa

a program base."2

Orlglnally estinated at $f3B mifflon and wlth an acqulsltlon
perlod of 33 moathe, the cost of the 465L system eventually ballooned.

to $3f7.! nl}Ilon 6ome 5J nonths later. And the syeteu wae stlIl
far from achleving tbe lntend.ed. conplete operatlonal capability.
Becauee

Force
1963

of thls poor record., the Asslstant Secretary of the Alr

for

Research and Develolment, Alexand.er H.

reluctantly

conclud.ed.

"that the

FIax, 1n August

concepts useii 1n the past to

acqulre the syeten appear unable to cope wlth the technical aliffl-

cultles
and.

a.ntl

subtleties inherent ln the

d.evelopment

of thls

cournand.

control eyaten."3
OSD

nas blunter 1n 1ts

crltlclen of the Air Force aequlsltlon

approech. The Deputy Dlrector for Researcb
Eugene G.

aad.

EngJ.neerlng, Dr.

Fublnl, polnted out that the servlces had employed. the same

techniqueg and glven the sarne treatment

to

conmantl and.

control

as they had to weapon systens. Thls approach, he malntalned.,
wrong because the former were "very

d.ifferent" from weapon

waa

Bystems,

requlring a very cloee and contlnuing relatlonahlp between the
mand.er

of tbe uslng

suggested.

that the

command. and.

the

d.evelopment

d.eveloper shouLd. perfonn the

hlg

ancl

com-

agency. Dr. Fubini

role of an arehltect,

interpretlng the neede of tbe cornmand.er, ad.vislng hlm of wbat
possible,

syatems

was

helplng hlm to evolve a systen adaptect to the needs of

command.. "The d.eveloper,

" he gaid", ". . .must

have a closer and

t+l

roore lntLnate

lnterface vlth tbe user than 1g tbe case 1n tbe acgul-

cltlon of a weapons syaten."4
To aLLevlate these shortcomlngs and, inprorrc acquieltlon tech-

ulques and nanagenent proceduree ln tbe
Deputy seeretar5r

of

Defense

control area,

conrrnend. and.

Gllpatrlc ln october 1!5J tssuetl an

lmportant nev pollcy ttirective tbg.t greatly lnereaseal tbe reeponsi-

bllltles of tbe user cors?'and.s. Und.er lts provislons, the unlflecl ancl
epeclfled. comands vourd establish and. submlt to Jcs ancl osD tbelr

operetlonal requirements for

ln the formuration of

commaad. a.nd

control eysteme; partlclpatc

system d.eelgn, perfo:manee, and speclficatlons

as werl as 1n englneerlng, managenent, procurement,

faclIlty

con-

stnrctionr and lnstartetlon pranning; antl revtew design and performance speclficatlone and. tbe

priacipal englneerlng,

procursnent plans and. schedulee propoeed. by

before
made

lnltlal

mauageneat, and

tbelr gervlce

contracte vere negotlatecL or before

beadquart€Fs--

amendmentE

rere

to curreut contracts.5

In support of

tbese major proced.ural revlsions,

6D

requested.

the three servlce secretartes to notif! thelr suborrilinate
the nev pollcy

ancl

to

und.ertake "whatever nodlflcetlons

cmmand.s

of

of

nanagement

rclatlonshlps nay be required.." At the end of L963, f,eadquarters usAF
antl.

the Alr Force systens comanct vere carefully examlalng existing

management a,ncl corrmand. and

orriler

control sysi;en acquisition procedures, ia

to carry out fully the terms of the nev OSD pottcy.5

l+8
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(ttre Uult of the documents cited. below are loceteil ln
tbe Record. Branch filee of tbe Dlrectorate of Plana,
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Radio Corporation of America
Remote Comnunlcatlon Complex
Research and Development

RCC

R&D

,7

SAC

sAccs
SAF'

sDc
SI;FCS

Strategie Alr Counand.
Strategic Air Comnand. Control
Secretary of the Air Force

System

Systens Developnent Cor?oratlon
Survivable Low Frequency ComunlcatJ-ons Systen

vcls

Secretary of Defeuse
Speclfic Operatlonal Requtrenent
Ultra Hlgh Frequency
Under Secretary of the Al.r Foree
Very Iow Frequency
Vice Comander-in-Chief, Strategic Air Coma'ntl
Vice Chlef of Staff

ZT

Zone

s0D
SOR

IfiF
u/sAF
VI.F

vcINcsAc

of tbe Interior

,8

APPU{DII(

sAc

CoMMAND

I

AI{D COMROL SttBSYStmAS (t+651)x

Pata Processing Subsystem
The clata processing subsystem consists

ni}lta^1ry computers

a,nct

(OPC)

of three fsq-31

the necessary anelllary equlpnent to pro-

vitLe a eonptetely automatlc environment

franework and. subsystems

of

system

proeessing subsystem accepts,

wtth|n the integrated.

\6>t. In ite operation,

the

verifies, sorts, correlates, antl

stores Lnconing d.ata; lt cornpares these d.ata with stored. predete:mined.

plans;

and. analyzes

the d.ata in the lnconlng

nessages

in te:ms of the control of pertinent programs. Features of the
data proeessing subsystem lnclucle lnstructlon overlay capabilltlee,

multiple lnd.ex registers, clirect

add.ress

varlable fieldl length,

error checklng and. reliabllity devices for 24 hour on-liae operations, built-in automatic fault location and. alarm circuits, ancl
alternate
DPC

of

cLata

input during equipnent fallures. Tbe first

nas installed, at Offutt during fiscal year 1963; the second.

echetluledl
ancl

means

for installation at

l,larch AEB cluring

wag

flscal year 1954;

the third. at Offutt during fiscal year Lg6r.
Data Display Subsystem (oPC)
The t!.ata cllsptay subsystem provictes

static

and. dynanlc

lnforaa-

tion on a large scale and. on d.emand, ln a nanner suitable for

couroa'nd.

ln docunent PC 65-t, USAF Program conmunj.caffitained.
tions-Electronics, Dec 6J, pp I-35 through I-39.

ffiflcFe

59

declslon. The ttleplay

J.e

predonlnantly tabular

in form (uslng atpba-

numerical characters) augmentetL by graphlc tlleplays. Dlsplays

flexlble 1n cteeign for rapld forrat changes. Each cllsplay
lnformatlon from computere, swltching centere

input statlons.

cure

accepts

(nnmCCs) and manual

Equipment used., lnc1udlng quad.rajector proJectlon

unita, accepts proceaelng lnfomatlon for lmred.late presentatlon
vlthout off-l-ine storage. Tbe quad.rajeetore contaln electronle
cberacter generators and. lnage plate trangfer mecbanlsns which
accept both autonatic antl nanually operated

enor d.etectlon
tl,ata.

Each

lnputs.

Contlnuoue

and comectlon means aosure the accuracy

of

ctlsplayecl

tllsplay retalns data on tbe laet posted. posltlon ln

of power fallure or malfunctlon of autmatlc lnput.
rae scheduletl for lnstallation et Offutt

Atr'B

1n

The

flrst

cage

DDC

flscal year 1961+.

Data Tranemlgslon Subsysteur (UfS)
Tbe d.ata transniseion subayeten provld.es

devlce at

alI unlt cmand

to alLov

a,n

lnput/output

posts antl n1selle launcb control centers

ancl interconnects theee deviceg
(nUfeCs)

for

rlth autmatlc grltchlng centerg

automatLc transnlttal-

of tlata betveen tno polnta

rlthln tbe systen rlthout manua.l lnterventlon. The d.ata transmleelon
subsysten ls dealgnett for manual operatlons at the rate of 2rlroo bltg
per secoud. vltb a ctegradetl capablllty lf requlred by llne cbaracterlstlcs. It ls gecured yitb cryptographlc equllment for tranemleslon
of cl-asslfled. naterial up to anct lneluttlng Top Seeret. Elgb rellablllty 1g achleved. througb a cluplex booh-up betreen eutmetlc enltchlng
centers. MaJor cmponents of the DIE are llsted belov:

6o

Electronlc hta Trafflc Control Center

(EDFCC)

An autometle svitchlng derrlce, the Eurcc routes

polnt-to-polnt rtthlu tbe d.eta transnlselon
Each center lncrudes duplexecl.

Electronlc Deta

aubeygtem as required..

lnput/output devlceg for local use.

Local_ Cqamunlcat&nq

Jeleele (gDIfC)

A d.uplexetl lnput/output d.evlce, the EDIfCrs are

at

trafflc fron

for

uge at

of the three numbered. Alr Force head.guarters. Tno are requlred at each of tbese four locatlons to provlde nultiple lngreee/egrrss to the EIIICC.
sAC bead.quarters and.

each

Renote Connunicetlons C@p1ex (nCC)
Tbe RCC's atr€ ctuplexed

tbe naJorlty of
centerg

SAC

lnput/output devlcee to be tnetal-J-ett at

flxett lnsta].latlons as well as ln the operatlona

of other cmand.a and agencles.

Slnplex Renote Cgmnunlcatlons Conlplex
The sRcc

(SnCC)

ls e slnprex lnput/output clevlce for

use

prlnarlry at

mlsslLe launch control centers cl.eslgnated, as key control polnta.
SubecrLber trA'

An lnput/output d.evi.ee

of lesger capablllty tban

an

RCC

or

SRCC,

1t ls used ln conJunctlon rith one of tbeee d.evlces at loeatlons ln
the

vleinity of the RCC or SRCC rrbere

add

ltional input/output accees

1s requirned..

Subscrlber

I'erl

This ie an output d.evice of lesser capebtllty than the Subscrlber
"A,tt for use primarl\r withln mlsslle launch control centers other
than "key" centers (1n conJunctlon wlth the
centere).

SRCCTs

locatetl.

at the

"key"

6t
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